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Heroes of the Bible

An action packed year!

Our first topic this year was
learning about different heroes
in the Bible. The children learnt
that we can be everyday heroes
by doing small acts of kindness.
We also had a Superhero party
at Easter to celebrate Jesus
being the Saviour of the world.

It’s been a really fun filled year at Jam kids club. We have
seen JAM grow in numbers from about 20 children to over
35 children regularly attending each week.
We have learnt new songs, 2 new rumbles, new games, had
a superhero party, new stories, entered a colouring
competition and even recorded a video of the Lord’s prayer.
We also held a community BBQ to raise money for the
children to attend The Ultimate Kids Camp in the Summer.

Fruit of the Spirit
During the Summer term the
children learnt all 9 fruit of the
Spirit from the Bible off by
heart.
The fruit are Love, Joy, Peace,
Patience, Kindness, Goodness,
Faithfulness, Gentleness and
Self Control.

Ultimate Kids Camp 2017
During the school Summer holiday we took 19 children from
JAM kids club to the Ultimate Kids Camp at Westonbirt
School in the Cotswolds. They swam every day, did arts &
crafts, inflatables, team games and made some amazing
memories!

They were encouraged to grow
these fruit in their lives. They
also did some great colouring to
help them learn.

Christmas Neon Glow Party
To finish off the year we are looking for ward to our JAM
Christmas party. As usual there will be lots of games,
dancing and even a visit from the very busy Father
Christmas. Many thanks to everyone who makes JAM
happen every week and we wish all our JAM families a
super blessed Christmas and an Amazing 2018!

